
Main Conclusions

ðð Between 1991/92 and 2008/09, Ontario’s gov ern ments spent $27.7 bil lion on direct
sub si dies to cor po ra tions. 

ðð In 2008/09 alone, the bill for cor po rate wel fare amounted to almost $2.7 bil lion. For
anyone who paid income tax in 2008, the cost of corporate welfare was $424 per
Ontarian (or $848 per dual-income couple).

ðð By low er ing taxes rates for all and offer ing sub si dies to none, Ontario’s gov ern ment
could con cen trate its spend ing and tax pol icy where it would do the most good.

ðð Ontario’s cor po rate wel fare has an oppor tu nity cost. The prov ince’s cor po rate wel fare
expen di tures could have been redi rected (in the cur rent fis cal year) to one of the
fol low ing:

ll Nearly elim i nate Ontario’s Health Pre mium, esti mated at $3.1 bil lion for 2011/12;
ll Nearly elim i nate the top per sonal income tax (PIT) sur tax of 36% and reduce the

lower sur tax from 20% to 10% (a loss in per sonal income tax rev e nue of $3.3
bil lion in 2011/12); 

ll Fur ther reduce the cor po rate income tax (CIT) rate to 8% in 2011/12, a $2.9
bil lion rev e nue loss. 

ll Reduce Ontario’s annual deficit by $2.7 billion a year.
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What is corporate
wel fare?

A gov ern ment sub sidy to busi ness
occurs when a gov ern ment trans fers 
tax dol lars to busi ness for rea sons
other than the receipt of goods or
ser vices. In aca demic jar gon, such a
sub sidy is often referred to as “tar -
get ing,” because gov ern ment sup -
port is “tar geted” at a par tic u lar
busi ness or indus try. In com mon
par lance, such busi ness sub si dies
are known as “cor po rate wel fare.”
These terms are largely
inter change able. 

This def i ni tion of cor po rate wel fare
does not include tax reduc tions,
deduc tions, cred its, or exemp tions.
Money earned by indi vid u als or
busi nesses belongs first to those
who earned or cre ated it. Thus, in
most cases, it is incor rect to label a
tax reduc tion, deduc tion, credit, or
exemp tion as a sub sidy, though in
the case of pref er en tial tax treat ment 
given to one busi ness or sec tor,
such spe cial treat ment mim ics sub -
si dies. How ever, a sub sidy clearly
occurs when resources are trans -
ferred (e.g., when tax dol lars are
trans ferred from the pub lic trea sury 
to a busi ness). 

Gov ern ments can—and do—pick
win ners and los ers in the busi ness
world through other means: trade
pro tec tion, the grant ing of domes tic 
monop o lies (for exam ple, agri cul -
tural “sup ply man age ment” boards), 
and pref er en tial “Can ada first” bid -
ding for gov ern ment con tracts are
all exam ples of how gov ern ments
favour some com pa nies over oth ers. 
While these other forms of favour it -
ism are impor tant and most often
reduce com pe ti tion, this anal y sis
will focus on direct gov ern ment
pay ments to indi vid ual busi nesses
for the rea son that the avail able Sta -
tis tics Can ada data are struc tured in 
just that man ner. Such an approach
is also use ful given that the data are
com pa ra ble between prov inces and
over suc ces sive years (for both fed -
eral and pro vin cial gov ern ments).

Ontario cor po rate
wel fare between 
1991/92 and 2008/09: 
$27.7 bil lion

Since the early 1990s, Ontario gov -
ern ments of every par ti san stripe
have used tax dol lars to sub si dize
pri vate for-profit busi nesses.
Between 1991/92 and 2008/09 (the
first and the last years for which
com pa ra ble data are avail able),
Ontario’s gov ern ments spent $27.7
bil lion on direct sub si dies to cor po -
ra tions (Sta tis tics Can ada, 2011a).
Thus, the pen chant for cor po rate
wel fare has been con sis tent regard -
less of party affil i a tion and ideo log i -
cal lean ing. In the time ana lyzed,
cor po rate wel fare has taken place
under the New Dem o cratic Party
gov ern ment of Bob Rae
(1990-1995), the Pro gres sive Con -
ser va tive gov ern ment of Michael

Har ris and Ernie Eves (1995-2003),
and the pres ent Lib eral gov ern ment
under Pre mier Dal ton McGuinty
(first elected in 2003).

New cor po rate wel fare in
the auto mo tive sec tor
not yet cap tured 

Newer cor po rate wel fare to the
auto mo tive sec tor is not included in 
the $27.7 bil lion fig ure as such pay -
ments occurred in fis cal 2009/10,
beyond the Sta tis tics Can ada data
cur rently avail able. Thus, the $27.7
bil lion does not include the $13.7
bil lion loaned to Gen eral Motors
and Chrys ler in later 2009 by the
Ontario and fed eral gov ern ments,
or sub se quent repay ments by and
write-offs to those com pa nies in
2009 and 2010.

On that topic, in May 2011, fed eral
Finance Min is ter Jim Flaherty
claimed that as regards Chrys ler
Can ada Inc., “The out stand ing
loans have now been repaid in full,
more than six years ahead of sched -
ule” (Can ada, 2011a). How ever,
Min is ter Flaherty’s words were
tech ni cally cor rect only if tax pay ers
ignored gov ern ment loans to the
“old” (pre-bank ruptcy) Chrys ler
and con cen trated only on the
post-bank ruptcy Chrys ler. The
Min is ter gave the media and pub lic
the impres sion that Chrys ler had
repaid all its loans to the fed eral
gov ern ment and Ontario. That was
not, in fact, the case. For exam ple,
the “old” (pre-bank rupt) Chrys ler
did not repay $1.2 bil lion in loans
(Per sonal e-mail com mu ni ca tion
with Steph a nie Rubic, Depart ment
of Finance, Ottawa (Novem ber 2,
2011)1). Sim i larly, $6.6 bil lion in
Gen eral Motors loans were also
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writ ten off in the fed eral pub lic
accounts in 2009/10 (Per sonal
e-mail cor re spon dence with
Depart ment of Finance Can ada
(May 30, 2011); and Can ada,
2011b). Given that Ontario shared
in both the loans and the losses,
Ontario’s tax pay ers are bear ing
one-third of that $7.8 bil lion loss.

At pres ent, the even tual net loss
looks likely to be less than $7.8 bil -
lion because the fed eral and Ontario 
gov ern ments con tinue to hold com -
mon and pre ferred shares in GM
through Can ada Devel op ment
Invest ment Cor po ra tion worth
approx i mately $3.5 bil lion as of
Novem ber 2011. The result is that

net losses to fed eral and Ontario
tax pay ers from the 2009 auto mo tive 
bail outs are not yet final ized, and
will not be until the final tranche of
GM shares is sold. How ever, it
appears that the net loss at pres ent
is $4.3 bil lion ($7.8 bil lion already
writ ten off set against the value of
the $3.5 bil lion in exist ing GM
shares held).

Thus, when the tally is divided
between Ontario and the fed eral
gov ern ments, the prov ince of
Ontario has lost just under $1.4 bil -
lion to the auto mo tive bail out (and
the fed eral gov ern ment over $2.9
bil lion) (EDC, 2010; Per sonal
e-mail com mu ni ca tion with

Steph a nie Rubic, Depart ment of
Finance, Ottawa (Novem ber 2,
2011); and cal cu la tions by author).

Other exam ples of 
recent Ontario 
cor po rate wel fare 

In addi tion to the cor po rate wel fare
doled out to the auto mo tive sec tor,
Ontario’s gov ern ment has also dis -
bursed tax payer dol lars to other sec -
tors in widely vary ing amounts.
Here are some exam ples of
multi-year pro grams. The list is
meant to be illus tra tive, not
com pre hen sive.

�� In Ontario’s 2011 bud get, the
gov ern ment noted that since
2008 its Next Gen er a tion of
Jobs Fund has “com mit ted
about $714 mil lion in sup port
to 33 pro jects”; that between
2005 and 2010, its Advanced
Man u fac tur ing Invest ment
Strat egy made “loan com mit -
ments of more than $160 mil -
lion”; and that the Stra te gic
Jobs and Invest ment Fund has
pro vided sup port of more than
$52.4 mil lion in grants and $31
mil lion in loans (Ontario,
2011a: 133).2 

�� Ontario’s Min is try of Eco -
nomic Devel op ment and Trade 
notes $1 mil lion in pay ments
per year for three years to “sup -
port the growth and devel op -
ment of Ontario craft brew ers”
and through another fund, $2
mil lion per year for four years
to also “sup port the growth and 
devel op ment of Ontario craft
brew ers,” or $9 mil lion in total
for craft brew er ies between the
two sup port pro grams (no

Table 1: Ontario subsidies to business (in $ millions),
1992-2009

Oper at ing sub si dies Cap i tal sub si dies Total

1991/92 987 153 1,140

1992/93 970 148 1,118

1993/94 658 -311 347

1994/94 628 172 800

1995/96 602 107 709

1996/97 549 197 746

1997/98 351 74 425

1998/99 300 60 360

1999/00 396 18 414

2000/01 683 34 717

2001/02 1,152 188 1,340

2002/03 3,610 317 3,927

2003/04 1,952 255 2,207

2004/05 2,482 340 2,822

2005/06 1,698 1,166 2,864

2006/07 1,943 286 2,229

2007/08 2,658 207 2,865

2008/09 2,216 453 2,669

21,526 3,384 27,699

Source: Statistics Canada, 2011a; CANSIM, 384-0010.



years were pro vided on when
dis burse ments occur/occurred) 
(Ontario, 2011b: 10). 

�� Ontario’s Min is try of Eco -
nomic Devel op ment and Trade 
also high lights $3 mil lion per
year for five years for mar ket -
ing and tour ism for Ontario’s
wine indus try and $6 mil lion
per year for five years to
encour age the sale of 100 per -
cent Ontario-grown grapes 
(no years are pro vided by the
Ontario gov ern ment as to
when dis burse ments occur/
occurred) (Ontario, 2011b:
10-11), or $45 mil lion to
Ontario’s wine indus try over
five years in total.

�� In the pro vin cial gov ern ment’s
2010 bud get, the gov ern ment
noted how, since 2005, $708
mil lion has been given to the
man u fac tur ing sec tor (Ontario, 
2010a: 27).

�� In Ontario’s 2011 bud get, the
gov ern ment noted how, since
2003/04, it gave $1.9 bil lion to
the agri cul tural sec tor
(Ontario, 2011a: 29).3

A newer form of
cor po rate wel fare: 
green energy sub si dies
In some cases, cor po rate wel fare can 
occur for goods or ser vices received. 
This occurs when gov ern ments pur -
posely over pay for the same. For
exam ple, the new est addi tion to the
cor po rate wel fare file in Ontario is
tax payer sup port for “green”
energy.4 In the case of green energy, 
a prod uct is indeed deliv ered, but
often only because the pro ducer(s)
receive an explicit sub sidy for it.

This is in con trast to other forms of
energy which can often be pro duced 
and bought at mar ket rates with out
sub si dies. The sub sidy ele ment
becomes obvi ous where a trans fer of
tax dol lars occurs from a gov ern ment
to a pro ducer over and above what
the pro ducer would receive in the
mar ket place for their end prod uct.

Ontario encour ages green energy in 
two ways, both eco nom i cally arti fi -
cial: the first, through part ner ship
pro grams, and the sec ond, through
“feed-in” tar iffs that sub si dize the
rel a tively high cost of pro duc tion
for var i ous forms of renew able
energy. How ever, in keep ing with
its goal of illus trat ing straight for -
ward cash pay ments to busi ness,
this report will not delve into the
feed-in tar iffs, though that topic is
worth fur ther research. On cash
pay ments to green energy ini tia -
tives, the gov ern ment of Ontario
pro vides four pro grams. They are:

�� Aborig i nal Energy Part ner ships 
Pro gram (the gov ern ment spec -
i fies no cost amount for this); 

�� Aborig i nal Loan Guar an tee
Pro gram where up to $250 mil -
lion in loans and loan guar an -
tees (in total dis burse ments)
are avail able; 

�� Com mu nity Energy Part ner -
ships Pro gram (CEPP): The
Ontario gov ern ment makes no
total pro gram cost fig ure or
esti mate avail able; it only states 
that 90 per cent of eli gi ble
devel op ment costs will be cov -
ered up to a max i mum of
$200,000;

�� Munic i pal Renew able Energy
Pro gram: The Ontario gov ern -

ment makes no total pro gram
cost fig ure or esti mate avail -
able; it only states that the
prov ince will pro vide sup port
for the “extra costs asso ci ated
with new renew able energy
projects.”

(All of the above pro grams are from 
Ontario Min is try of Energy and
Infra struc ture, 2011). 

A sum mary of
peer-reviewed
judg ments on 
busi ness sub si dies

Peer-reviewed research on busi ness
sub si dies does not sup port polit i cal
or recip i ent claims that cor po rate
wel fare is respon si ble for wide -
spread eco nomic growth. At best, a
gen er ous inter pre ta tion of the lit er -
a ture sug gests that sub si dies may, in 
very spe cific loca tions, pro duce
some effect on some local eco nomic
behav iour. 

The World Trade Orga ni za tion
(2006) notes that even when con sid -
er ing the most cel e brated exam ples
of assis tance to busi ness—indus trial 
pol icy in East Asia—at best, the
results indi cate that indus trial pol -
icy made “a minor con tri bu tion to
growth in Asia.” At worst, as the lit -
er a ture over whelm ingly con cludes,
there may not be a demon stra ble
pos i tive impact upon the econ omy,
employ ment, and tax rev e nues due
to the sub sti tu tion effect (that is,
where hir ing at one com pany, or tax 
rev e nues in one locale, merely dis -
place jobs and tax rev e nues else -
where, but with no new
employ ment or rev e nues cre ated
over all).
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Thus, the lit er a ture sug gests that the 
best means by which to encour age
eco nomic growth is not through
assis tance from the gov ern ment,
but through neu tral ity in the com -
pet i tive mar ket place. (For a full
review of the lit er a ture on busi ness
sub si dies, see Milke, 2007: 27-36).

The ques tion of job cre ation

That noted, one key rea son gov -
ern ments give for sub si dies to
busi ness is job cre ation. Ontario’s
gov ern ment fol lows this ratio nale
with the notion that jobs will be
cre ated or “saved” through cor po -
rate wel fare. For exam ple,
Ontario’s Min is try of Eco nomic
Devel op ment and Trade reports
that one key per for mance mea sure -
ment is “jobs cre ated/ retained”
(Ontario, 2011b: 13). The Ontario
Finance Min is try makes spe cific
claims that the GM and Chrys ler
bail outs pre served “at least 85,000
jobs” (Ontario, 2010b: 27), though
later esti mates in a joint news
release from the fed eral and
Ontario gov ern ments claimed
“approx i mately 52,000 Cana dian
jobs were pro tected by gov ern ment 
action to sup port the auto mo tive
indus try” (Can ada, 2011a). Thus,
as with most job esti mates from
sup port ers of sub si dies to busi ness, 
esti mates vary dra mat i cally even
from the same sources. 

In the case of the man u fac tur ing
sec tor, the Ontario gov ern ment
claimed that tax relief and the $708
mil lion sub sidy to the man u fac tur -
ing sec tor were col lec tively respon -
si ble for “secur ing about 10,300 jobs 
and lever ag ing over $3.9 bil lion in
invest ments” (Ontario, 2010b: 27).
In its 2011 bud get, the pro vin cial

gov ern ment’s defence of three
busi ness sup port pro grams (Next
Gen er a tion of Jobs Fund, Advanced 
Man u fac tur ing Invest ment Strat egy, 
and Stra te gic Jobs and Invest ment
Fund) was that such sub si dies lever -
aged pri vate sec tor invest ment and
15,688 jobs were thus cre ated (Per -
sonal com mu ni ca tion with Scott
Blodgett, Ontario Min is try of
Finance, April 1, 2011).

A review of the lit er a ture on job
cre ation claims—lit er a ture based on 
a national and world wide look at
such claims—does not sup port the
employ ment claims made by gov -
ern ments. Tim o thy Bartik (1994)
found that extra job growth in one
locale that resulted from tar get ing
comes, in part, at the expense of
reduced job growth in another
region. Terry Buss (2001) notes that 
for sub si dies to be jus ti fied and for
accom pa ny ing job cre ation esti -
mates to be cred i ble, such stud ies
would have iden ti fied new employ -
ment, not merely employ ment
shifted from one job site to another.

Nigel Driffield (2004) tested the
fun da men tal job cre ation assump -
tion of regional policymakers over a
20-year period, and found that
West ern gov ern ments spent sig nif i -
cant sums of pub lic money on sub -
si dies in order to attract
inter na tion ally mobile cap i tal in
both the United States and Europe.
How ever, he points out that the
“cost per job” of the invest ment
incen tives can not be jus ti fied “on
the basis of the num ber of jobs
directly asso ci ated with the invest -
ment alone” (p. 579).

Part of the rea son job cre ation
argu ments are made are due to
num bers pro duced by non

peer-reviewed stud ies. As Terry
Buss (1999) notes, pop u lar or
non-peer reviewed stud ies are
often used by busi nesses, indus try
asso ci a tions, sec tors, or gov ern -
ments to pro mote sub si dies to a
par tic u lar cor po ra tion or indus try.
Prob lem ati cally, they lack sci en tific 
rig our. Indus try stud ies that pur -
port to show the value of cor po rate 
wel fare rou tinely are “based on
poor data, unsound social sci ence
meth ods, faulty eco nomic rea son -
ing, and is largely a polit i cal activ -
ity” (p. 321). As a result, Buss notes 
that pro pri ety and secrecy are rife
in such stud ies. This is incom pat i -
ble with a sci en tific approach,
given that inde pend ent rep li ca tion 
is nec es sary to ensure account abil -
ity. More over, Buss finds that
claims of increased invest ment
and employ ment in indus try stud -
ies are the result of cor re la -
tion-cau sa tion errors.

Buss also notes that because indus -
try stud ies are cloaked in the legit i -
macy of sci en tific and eco nomic
ratio nale, they pro vide pol i ti cians
and bureau cra cies with the jus ti fi -
ca tion to award polit i cal favours
with out appear ing to be polit i cal.
Such indus try-spon sored stud ies
give pol i ti cians the false sense of
being in com mand of econ o mies
over which, in real ity, offi cials have 
lit tle con trol. Often, pro jects are
jus ti fied on the basis that some
entity other than the local gov ern -
ment will pay all or a large por tion
of the costs. As Buss notes, “To
most, tar get ing can be pro moted as 
a ben e fit with out cost. Poten tial
los ers are always in other cit ies or
states, and few peo ple con cern
them selves with the national inter -
est” (Buss, 2001).
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Spu ri ous indus try claims on job cre ation: An exam ple from Ontario

A good exam ple of the type of spu ri ous indus try to
which Buss refers occurred in late 2008 in the midst of 
the finan cial cri sis. It hap pened just as Ontario’s auto -
mo tive indus try made clear to the Ontario and fed eral 
gov ern ments it desire for bail-out money (Van Praet
and Viera, 2008). In Decem ber 2008, the Mil ton,
Ontario-based Cen tre for the Study of Spa tial Eco -
nom ics released a report on the pos si ble effects of a
par tial or total shut down of the auto mo tive indus try
in Can ada. The report, pre pared for the Ontario Man -
u fac tur ing Coun cil, claimed ini tial job losses across
Can ada of between “157,000 and 323,000, which
would rise to 296,000 and 582,000 job losses over time 
should the auto mo tive sec tor partly or fully shut
down” (Cen tre for Spa tial Eco nom ics, 2008).

The num bers were widely reported at the time,
includ ing on the CBC, the Toronto Star and Globe and 
Mail among oth ers (FPInfomart, 2011).5 Lit tle atten -
tion was given to the fact that 126,786 peo ple worked
in the motor vehi cle and parts man u fac tur ing sec tor
in Can ada in Decem ber 2008 (Den nis Desrosiers, per -
sonal cor re spon dence: Employ ment Lev els,
2000-2010; infor ma tion and tables received March 2,
2011). That meant the Cen tre’s/Ontario Man u fac tur -
ing Coun cil’s esti mate of job losses assumed every sin -
gle auto mo tive com pany in Can ada would shut ter. Its
worst-case sce nario also assumed the spin off job losses 
from vehi cle and parts job losses would amount to
about three-and- a-half spin-off jobs for every one
direct job lost.

In its night mare sce nario, the Cen tre for Spa tial Eco -
nom ics never accounted for the pos si bil ity that other
Cana dian-based automakers, such as Toy ota or
Honda or Ford, would increase pro duc tion and thus
off set the employ ment losses at Chrys ler or GM, or
that bank ruptcy pro ceed ings with out gov ern ment
bail outs would result in slimmed-down and smaller
com pa nies which would still employ some Cana dian
work ers at GM and Chrys ler.6

The pro cess of shift ing from “Detroit” to non-Detroit
man u fac tur ers was already occur ring. In 2000, GM
and Chrys ler’s share of Cana dian pro duc tion in the

light vehi cle seg ment (cars, light trucks, SUVs, vans,
and lux ury auto mo biles) was 56.3 per cent. By 2008,
before the bail outs, GM and Chrys ler’s share of Cana -
dian pro duc tion was down to 45.5 per cent. That left
55.5 per cent for oth ers, includ ing Ford, Honda, and
Toy ota, man u fac tur ers never in any dan ger of bank -
ruptcy (Den nis Desrosiers, per sonal cor re spon dence:
Pro duc tion in Can ada by Com pany, 2000-2009; 
infor ma tion and tables received Jan u ary 21, 2010).

By 2009, GM and Chrys ler’s com bined share of Cana -
dian-based pro duc tion was just 37.5 per cent, which
meant a 62.5 per cent pro duc tion share for all other
auto mo tive man u fac tur ers (Desrosiers, per sonal cor -
re spon dence, Jan u ary 21, 2010). Thus, the trans for ma -
tion from a “Detroit Three”-based auto
man u fac tur ing sec tor had long been under way by the
cri sis year of 2008 and the bail out year of 2009. The
night mare sce nar ios from the Cen tre for Spa tial Eco -
nom ics were unre al is tic for that rea son; the other
auto mo tive com pa nies were finan cially healthy.

Also, the study was meth od olog i cally flawed as it
never mea sured the oppor tu nity cost of tak ing tax
dol lars from tax pay ers at large and other busi nesses
and divert ing them to one sec tor—the auto mo tive
indus try. Money is fun gi ble. Whether taken through
taxes from tax pay ers and spent on gov ern ment pri or i -
ties as opposed to indi vid ual pri or i ties, or when spent
in a sub sidy to one sec tor or busi ness, an oppor tu nity
cost exists.

This is espe cially rel e vant when a mar ket is itself
shrink ing, as was the case between 2008 and 2009
when light vehi cle sales in Can ada alone dropped
from over 1.6 mil lion vehi cles in 2008 to just over 1.4
mil lion vehi cles in 2009 (Den nis Desrosiers, per sonal
cor re spon dence: Cana dian Sales by Name plates,
2006-2010; infor ma tion and tables received Jan u ary
27, 2011). The result was that whether in reces sion or
recov ery, mar ket share was already mov ing away from 
GM and Chrys ler to other com pa nies, as would
employ ment shares inso far as com pa nies had domes -
tic pro duc tion in Can ada, which Honda, Toy ota, and
Ford each did.



Why do busi ness
sub si dies con tinue? A
pub lic choice answer

If the empir i cal evi dence for cor po -
rate wel fare’s eco nomic util ity is
lack ing, the ques tion arises: why
does it con tinue to per sist? Here,
pub lic choice the ory is help ful in
explain ing less-than-opti mal pub lic
pol icy.7 The the ory explains that
gov ern ment sub si dies to busi ness
con tinue because:

�� it is in the inter est of some spe -
cial inter ests who desire a spe -
cific lucra tive ben e fit; 

�� it allows polit i cal actors to
appear to be “doing some -
thing” (e.g., they are “sav ing
jobs”), which is in their inter est 
as “vote-maximizers”;

�� it is not likely to be opposed by
most civil ser vants as that
would con tra dict their own
self-inter est (e.g., for job secu -
rity and/or a larger bud get); 

�� its cost per per son is not
enough to arouse the gen eral

pub lic to active oppo si tion;
and,

�� its can cel la tion would polit i -
cally endan ger some, and
offend oth ers, in a small group
of pol i ti cians and bureau crats,
includ ing the cau cus and other
civil servants.

The oppor tu nity cost of
Ontario’s cor po rate
wel fare

There is an oppor tu nity cost to
Ontario’s cor po rate wel fare.
Expressed in indi vid ual terms, in
2008 (the cal en dar year that mostly
over laps with the 2008/09 fis cal
year) almost 6.3 mil lion Ontarians
paid $24.5 bil lion in pro vin cial
income tax. Expressed per tax filer
who paid income tax, the cost of
cor po rate wel fare was $424 per
Ontarian, or $848 per dual-income
cou ple (Can ada Rev e nue Agency,
2010; Sta tis tics Can ada, 2011b; and
cal cu la tions by author).

Had Ontario’s cor po rate wel fare
expen di tures—$2.7 bil lion as of
2008/09—been redi rected to per -
sonal or cor po rate income tax
reduc tions in equal dol lar amounts
in the cur rent fis cal year, the money 
could have been used to, among
other things,

�� nearly elim i nate Ontario’s
Health Pre mium at an esti -
mated cost of $3.1 bil lion for
2011/12; or

�� nearly elim i nate the top per -
sonal income tax (PIT) sur tax
of 36 per cent and reduce the
lower sur tax from 20 to 10 per -
cent. (This would rep re sent a

loss in per sonal income tax rev -
e nue of $3.3 bil lion in
2011/12); or 

�� fur ther reduce the cor po rate
income tax (CIT) rate to 8 per -
cent in 2011/12, a $2.9 bil lion
rev e nue loss. If this option were 
cho sen, Ontario would have
the low est CIT rate in the
coun try. That pol icy would be
sig nif i cantly ben e fi cial given
the links between low cor po -
rate tax rates and employ ment
cre ation already noted pre vi -
ously,8 or

�� reduce Ontario’s annual def i cit
by $2.7 bil lion a year.

In other words, the prov ince’s 
cur rent cor po rate wel fare pol icy—
jus ti fied on the grounds of job cre -
ation—has it exactly back wards. It is 
low cor po rate rates—not high cor -
po rate wel fare pay ments—that will
con trib ute to employ ment growth
in Ontario.

Sum mary and
rec om men da tions 

Ontario has been at the fore front of
reduc ing busi ness tax rates. Since
2001, the gen eral cor po rate rate
under both Pro gres sive Con ser va -
tive and Lib eral gov ern ments has
fallen, from 13.6 per cent in 2001 to
11.5 per cent as of 2011, and is bud -
geted to fall fur ther to 11 per cent in
2012 and to 10 per cent in 2013
(Treff and Perry, var i ous issues,
2001-2009; Ontario, 2010a: 157).
Ontario busi nesses already have and 
will con tinue to ben e fit from fall ing
pro vin cial busi ness tax rates. This
real ity makes con tin ued cor po rate
wel fare unnec es sary even from a
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If the empir i cal 
evi dence for

cor po rate wel fare’s
eco nomic util ity is

lack ing, the ques tion
arises: why does it

con tinue to per sist?



polit i cal and pub lic rela tions point
of view: gov ern ments that cut busi -
ness taxes can hardly be said to be
anti-busi ness should they dis con -
tinue busi ness sub si dies, the empir i -
cal basis for which is weak. The
result is that a pol icy of lower tax
rates for all busi nesses, which treats
all alike, can and should be accom -
pa nied by a sim i larly neu tral pol icy
on pub lic expen di tures to spe cific
busi nesses or sec tors. Thus, three
rec om men da tions are in order:

1)  Wind down and end busi ness
assis tance pro grams. In the face
of over whelm ing empir i cal evi -
dence, the case has not been
made for cor po rate wel fare. A
more neu tral pol icy—lower
taxes rates for all and sub si dies
for none—is not only defen si ble
empir i cally, but prac ti cally and
polit i cally. Neu tral ity between
var i ous busi nesses and sec tors
would allow Ontario to con cen -
trate spend ing and tax pol icy on
where it will do the most good
and have the most ben e fi cial and 
broad-based effects, both in pri -
or i tized gov ern ment spend ing
and in tax pol icy.   

2)  Con tinue to sup port fed eral and
pro vin cial efforts to end sub si -
dies within Can ada and inter na -
tion ally, includ ing through the
use of bilat eral and mul ti lat eral
agree ments. Also sup port efforts
to strengthen exist ing coun -
try-to- coun try trea ties and to
ini ti ate new ones. It is in Can -
ada’s inter est to reduce rules
against our imports and to be
able to com pete with non-sub si -
dized com pa nies from other
juris dic tions.

3)  Trade the money spent on busi -
ness sub si dies for busi ness tax
reduc tions or on reduc ing
Ontario’s annual def i cit. 

End notes
1 Read ers should note that the agree -

ment on cost-shar ing between the
fed eral and Ontario gov ern ments is
not pub licly avail able nor given to the 
author when requested. Details here
are from this per sonal com mu ni ca -
tion with the Depart ment of Finance.

2 Note that because of the time frames
noted in some of the pro grams here,
the dol lar fig ures should not be read
as in addi tion to the $27.7 bil lion
between 1991/92 and 2008/09; there
would be some over lap in some cases. 
Ontario gov ern ment dis burse ments
to busi ness beyond the avail able Sta -
tis tics Can ada fis cal year (to 2008/09) 
will be recorded and updated in
future years.

3  Because of the 2003/04 to 2009/10
time-frame, the $1.9 bil lion fig ure
should not be read as wholly in addi -
tion to the $27.7 bil lion spent
between 1991/92 and 2008/09. There
would be some over lap.

4  I use green and renew able energy in
this paper as those are the terms used 
by the Ontario gov ern ment in its
descrip tion. The dis tinc tion and def i -
ni tion are argu ably arti fi cial. After all, 
hydro elec tric ity, beyond the ini tial
dis tur bance to an eco-sys tem, is also
renew able and green. Still, when the
Ontario gov ern ment refers to “green
energy,” it is not nor mally account -
ing for hydro-type elec tric ity, but
other, more expen sive forms.

5 The search for “Cen tre for Spa tial
Eco nom ics” cal cu lated 25 results
from FPInfomart mem ber media,
includ ing men tions in the National
Post, Globe and Mail, Toronto Star,
Cana dian Press, Broad cast News,
CBC-TV and sev eral smaller news pa -
pers and media out lets across the
coun try. Note that not all Cana dian

media is tracked by FP
Infomart—the Sun chain is excluded, 
for exam ple.

6  Another thing to note about the
study from the Cen tre for Spa tial
Eco nom ics: it appears to have been
financed by the Ontario gov ern ment
itself, pre sum ably because such
night mare num bers might be seen as
inde pend ent if they came from a
source other than the pro vin cial gov -
ern ment. The 2008/09 Pub lic
Accounts of Ontario note a pay ment
of $67,021; the 2009/10 Pub lic
Accounts note a pay ment of $80,975
to the Cen tre for Spa tial Eco nom ics
(Ontario, 2009: 158; and Ontario,
2010a: 149).

7  See Milke, 2007, pp. 40-42 for a full
dis cus sion of pub lic choice the ory as
it con cerns cor po rate wel fare and
indi vid ual ref er ences for past auto -
mo tive sub si dies.

8  Also, the eco nomic effect of taxes on
invest ment and then employ ment
cre ation are quite clear. A 2008 study
by Sim eon Djankov et al. exam ined
the effects of cor po rate taxes on
invest ment and entre pre neur ship in
85 coun tries. It found that increas ing
the effec tive cor po rate tax rate by 10
per cent age point reduces invest ment
and entre pre neur ial activ ity by an
aver age of 2 per cent age points of
GDP dur ing the first year of imple -
men ta tion. Another 2008 study, this
time look ing at the effect of reduced
cor po rate tax rates from Mark Par -
sons for Can ada’s Depart ment of
Finance, explored the effect of the
fed eral gov ern ment’s reduc tion in
cor po rate income tax to 21 per cent in 
2004 from 28 per cent in 2001. The
find ing was that cor po rate tax reduc -
tions led to higher invest ment in
Can ada, spe cif i cally, “a 10 per cent
reduc tion in the user cost aris ing
from changes in the tax param e ters
[was] asso ci ated with an approx i -
mately 7 per cent increase in the cap i -
tal stock” (2008: 15). Higher
invest ment is impor tant because job
cre ation results from such
invest ment.
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